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jSTUDENTS E JOY
GOBLIN FROLIC

MARSHALL BEATS
IDDINGS' ELEVEN
Otterbein
Goes Down to Defeat
Huntingto~ in Gruelling Battle
with Chambers' Warriors.
TWO TOUCHDOWNS

High Spot of Enjoyment Hit in Annual Ghost Frolic in Association
Parlors Tuesday.

at

COSTUMES

"LUCKED"

Shrowded
Goblins
Threaten
Ladies While Backswoodmen
fend Hideous Witches.

Miller, Otterbein End Intercepts Attempted Pass and Races Fifty Yards
for Otterbein's Only Score.
Jn a pe tacular game at Huntington \Ve t inrinia, Mar hall claimed
the big end of the score against
tterbein
on la t
aturday.
Marred
inflicted on
tterbein
with penallie
wh ne1' r the Marshall
goal wa
threatened the conte t ended with a
.12 to 6 core. The defeat of Otterbein can be laid to a great extent to
the exce' ive penaltie which took tl,e
life out of the Otterbein
players.
After four minute
of play Ream
passed to Lingrel who received the
ball and was good
r a touchdown
but wa called back by the referee on
some pretense
for penalty.
This
same thing happened at least three
times during the game, Had the fir t
t uchdown been counted the final
core would have been in tterbein's
fav r without a doubt.
it was the
tterbein boy were playing at odds
throughout the game.
However, a great deal of re pect i
held for the Marshall team. Their
ability to executive pa e and their
trong defen ive work is worthy of
commen,dation.
haracterized
with
clean and hard playing on both ide
and plenty of open field work the
game was a good one to watch.
The Marshall air-route offense was
worri ome to Otterbein.
Out of 2,
attempts to forward pass the Virgin1 . The
Otterbein
ian
completed
team did not attempt
o many but
the distance gained due to the length
of the pas es almost equalled the distance gained by Marshall in thi way.
As to total regarding ground aained
(Continued on page five.)

Science Club Tonight.
At seven-thirty o'clock this evening
the Otterbein Science
lub, will hold
it
econd meeting of the year. An
intere ting and in tructive program
is announced.
kichard Bradfield will
read hi paper on ·'Chemical Research
in merica.'
Marguerite George will
present her ideas on a biological subject. The Science of Home Economics will be di cussed by Alice Hall.
To date the club has a membership
of nearly t'hfrty. It i expected that
more students will take part in thi
important organization as it is one of
the most instructive and entertaining
m the school
The club has a competent set of officer at its head and
student attendance is desired.

ARE ,UNIQUE

SIBYL

BOARD

IS BUSY.

Junior Class Completes Organization
of Staff and Alters Form of Otterbein's Biennial.

HOME

COMING

PLANNED

Otterbein Grads Will be Entertained
from the Time They Hit Town
Until They Leave.

Another Sibyl is on it way. The
Great plan are laid for the enter!iring of the gun that set all commit- tainment of the Alumni by the Local
tb,.le.t.icC.,lubi. w 1e O , ·<la
tee, to work, has occurred.
Due to
the Sophomore
refu a) to _enter in- fir ·t U g omec ming of the old grads
t an annual plan. the J uruors ha, e will take place on the occasi n of the
d_ecid~d to proceed. \~it~ the publicatterbein-Muskingum
football game.
tion m the old biennia.1 form, but Fro r the time the students of former
with a number of al_terati n • A few year:. hit the town until they leave
1ange decJded upon are rv I omethino- will be doing for their enof the cl_
cut the size fro~ 1 24 0 _to 1.;o page , to I oyment, and nothing will be left unbind the book with a lrnen-back cover,' done that plea ure may be theirs.
in tea.d of lea th er. to eliminate . a
Immediately afte~ the parade, which
material wiU be headed by the college band
1uantity
of
uperHuou
which abounded in the old book, and j the game will be called. Otterbein'
to reduce the cost from .'2.25 to 1.~0., <>'ridder and ~1u kino-um's battlers
The board feel· that t'1eir chan e3 are expected to put up a wonderful
will not effect the quality f the book
ame. At fi,·e-thirty o'clock supper
in any way, a the editorial commit- will be in· readine s in the ba ement of
tee is planning a number of unique the Cnited Brethren church.
Every
feature to make up for the reduction boarding club and the Cochran Hall
in ize.
table will be closed. Both tudent
Due to th e fact that many of the itnd alum11i will meet in a food fest
Juniors did not return thi year, it and general all around get-tQ-gether.
was found necessary to re-arrange
The ladies of the Aid society have anth e " ibyl'' board. The board now nounced a mo t excellent feed, for the
tands as follows:
price of thirty-live cents a plate. The
Staff.
,menucon ist of creamed chicken, bisR. E. Kline-Editor.
cuils, mashed potatoe
and gravy,
C. Doty-Associate
Editor.
·
sandwiche
and Jelly,
c ca 11ope d toA lice Hall-A
ociate Editor.
ma toes, Indian relish, pie and coffee.
R. P. Mase-Bu
ines Manager.
Ii this i n't enough, another course
C. W. Vernon-As
t. Busine s Mgr. will be erved as the ladie are bound
st . Bu ine s Mgr. to treat every one right. After the
Helen Ensor-A
Editorial Committees.
lunch a · pep'' meeting will be taged.
Local-Alice
Re !er,
Charlotte '·Cupe" Lambert will have charge.
Kurtz, Elizabeth
Richards,
I. M.
Even the Literary societies wilt be
Ward, Minnie Dietrz.
on the job. At ix-fifteen PhilophronFaculty-Janet
Gilbert, Katherine ea will begin its fir t inaugural
esWai.
sion of the year, while at six-thirty
Forensic-Fay
Bowman.
Philomathea
will entertain
her old
Calendareva Anderson.
supporters with the same kind of a
Art-Rena
Rayot, Glen Ream.
session. The programs -are given on
Athletics-J.
J. Mundhenk, H. H. another page.
Higelmire.
Many alumni have already wrjtten
A'Jumni-Ruth
Fries, Ethel Gaut.
R. W. Smitb of their expectancy to
(Cont:mued on page SlX.)
(Continued on page six.)
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Fair
De-

Hallowe'en wa duly celebrated by
tterbein
tud nts when they a embled in the Y. M. . A. parlor Tue day vening. A !though the committee bad but a few :hour ' notice in
which to prepar their plans the gymnasium wa decorated in great tyle
and notbin
wa lackin
to help the
merrymaker
to have the time of their
lives.
Prol11J)tly at
ven thirty gho t and
per ons hrouded in deepe t my tery
began to tile in.to h parlor . hrouded oblin threate,ne.d fair ladie and
bold backwood men defended with alt
the gallentry
of chivalrou
knights
hideous witches who might ha\'e been
J
h
n in O he
enampre
.__"".-:-.....,--,...c..i:
rube . Ethiopians
were
numerous
and in contradiction to the time hono.red cu tom .eemed perfectly at home
in the compa,ny of . pook and imps of
the lower region. A few Jester and
clowns added tl;c neces ary life to the
company to keep it from I, ing too
depre ing and tl_leir presence probably kept many a masked "prep" from ·
fainting
from sheer terror.
t\t a
ouarter after eight a really, truly, human being came into the midst of the
my terious company and announced
that ·eats'' were about to be served in
I the gymna ium and t.1at everybody
hould unmask. This pro<:e s revealed the iact that some of the witches
were not so hideou after all and in a
1·ery short time tJ1e spooks had lo tall
of their spookiness.
ome of the fair
ladies proved to be common ordinary
every-day men and the negroe
pent
little tim~ in transforming them elves
into very respectable
looking men.
(Continued on page ix.)

Alumnus Donates Prize.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. \ ea,·er, of
West Chester Pa .. are the donors of
the prize of ten dollar which will be
awarded for the be t work done in
the third and fourth year cla •s of
mathematics. Mr. Weaver was graduated from Otterb'ein in 190 . He has
been actively •engaged in mathematic since that time and is taking unusual interest in this department
in
· Otterbein.
He was for a time inoj
mathematics
at Ohio
structor
State, and -at pr',e5e.nt is in the Westchesteh High ;Schoo~ Westchester,
Pa.

TH:t::

OTTERBEl>i

REVIEW

Just Before the Election.
the gre~t
Wilson and Willis Receive Majority
La ·t
aturday morning the Otter- que tion will be decided. 'vVe are in
of Votes Cast in National and
·bein
cond
football
team
lost the la t throe of the conte t; the two
State Ballots.
and their upporters are
the
second
game
of
the
sea- antagonist
with
Politics was the chief topic of con- son, at the hands of the Ohio
tate strnggling with desperation-but
ver ation among
tudents and faculty
chool for the Dumb by a score of 4 hope.
An outsider
might well express
wh n on Friday a regular election wa to 6. The game was played with all
at -the intensity of the
held in the administration
building. fairness a the penalties show as each amazement
From sev n forty-five in the morning
team received only 5 yards apiece. conflict, for it would appear to him
The 0. S. . D. boys bowed great that both parties de. ire and are seekuntjl two o'clo k in the afternoon,
the treasurer's
office was the scene of speed and circled the ends for long ing the ame things, and trat they are
;ontencling
to
determine
the voting game.
Giri a. well as gains be ides completing several long merely
which ot the two shall be permitted
boys were arguing Hughe
and Wil- pa ses.
\tman'
second stringer
and accomplish them.
son from all ides and the national
eemed too clum y on their feet for to undertake
There is, indeed, some truth in that
and tate is ue received a thorough
this tyle of a game.
going over. Two hundred and fortyOf the men "(ho, from their play- view, hut it is only a half truth; every
two entered the polling booth
and ing de erve mention are Ra or, Otter- voter. young and old. should carefully
X be ide their candidate. hein's tellar right half. This prom- avoid the mistake of thinking it the
marked
To be sure. both partThree booth
were in operation and ising man made most of the yards for whole truth.
at times voters were unable to gain hi school be ide doing
ome fine ies urge that the country be kept out
admittance
on account of the crowd. tackling.
Hall and Smith al o played of the great war; that the army and
the navy be made trong enough for
hie£ Judge
tanton Wood swore the w'ell. ·
Lineup
clefen e against
unprovoked
attack:
vote1·s in, with the usual questions.
0. S. S. D. (48) that
all
our
neutral
rights
he
The other judges were Jan1e Hart- O. U. (6)
Sampson, I. e. protected;
that the pre tige of the
Edna Miller r re land, I. e ...........
man and R. L. Roose.
Hert, I. t ................
Moore, I. t. country be maintained in the eyes of
Ethel Myer
and .George Dresbach
acted a clerks.
·
Grain, I. g. the world; that peace he restored in
Phillip , I. g ..............
Partial results of the election are Hall, c ...................
Harris, c. Mexico·. Rut although there i. that
in the following. tabulation:
Cribbs, r. g. . . . . . . . . . . tattler, r. g. appar nt harmony in the aspirations
Hes . r. t ...............
Hooper, r. t. both of the R'epuhlican
and of the
For Presidentharle
E. Hughes, .R. . . . . . . . 92 Smith, r. e .........
La Fountain, r. e. Democrats.
and of their candidate .
ooclr w. 'Nilson,, D .........
143 Haller, q .................
Agget, q. there is scarcely any agreement
be'·---. ....
(C) 1.h. tween them upon the methods to· i>e
lien L. Bensch,'
, ..... .. .. ..
O Bradfield, ( ), l.h. Seinensohn,
'vVeber, f. adopted.
J. Frank Hanley,.' P.'..........
6 Van Ma on, f.............
Rasor, r. h ...............
Barry, r. h.
There are specific questions
that
For GovernorFrank B. Willi , R ...........
. 164
Touchdownstattler,
2;
einen- each voter, whether he knows it or
not, will answeT when h ca ts hi1. ox, Q ............
. 73 2; Wei er, 1; Herttua, l; LaFountain
Jam
0 1; Haller, l.
vote. Ha the oresent aclmini~tr~tinn
T 111 ·1iff r<I, ..............
.
5
Goal -0.
. S. D., 6.
fully maintained
the honor of the
.
John H. Dick on. f' ..........
ub titution -0.
U., Ireland
for country in the policy that has hitherto
For United States Senatorfor Ireland; Elli- kept the country out of the war?
Myron T. Herrick, 1 ........
. 131 Haller; Henderson
tlee Pomerene, D. . ........
. 9 ott for ribb . 0. S. . D., Redclman Would the other party have kept us
1 for Weber; Herttua
for ampson.
at peace by pur uing a different
. E. Ruthenberg.,
.........
.
Referee-C.
L. Kelly. Chicago.
course. and with equal or greater honaron
. Watkins, P ........
.
7
Umpires--Martin
and Ohlemacher.
or? Has the conduct of our dealings
For Representative
to CongressTime of quarters-12
and 15 min- with Mexico been wise? Is there reaH ugh Huntington,
R. ........
114
All the Desirable Elements
son to beli ve that the opposition
lement Brumbaugh, D .......
112 utes.
Average weights-O.
S. S. D., 140 party would have clone as well or betT.
outhard, S. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1
lb .; Otterbein, 152 lbs.
ter? Is the policy of tnis adminisFrank V. Iri h, P ............
.
tration on the tariff likely to be better
"Strangers" Discus~ed by Ruth
SCHEDULE.
or worse for the country after the
Conley ·in Girls' Association.
ept. 30-0.
. 7, Denison O.
war closes than the policy of its opare combi.ied to an unusual
" trangers"
wa · the subject disOct. 7-0.
. 7, Kenyon 0.
ponents?
In short-both
parties b degree in
cus eel by Ruth
onley as a missionOct. 14. U. o, hio Uni. rn.
ing equally devoted to the highe t
ary topic at Tuesday's
Association
Oct. 21-O.
, We leyan 0.
American ideals and equally actuated
meeting.
The heath n are ·stranger
Oct. 28-0.
U. 55, .St. Marys 10.
by the sincerest
patrioti m-which
to us. This is not as it should be but
ov. ~ -0.
U. 6, Marshall 12.
\ pa~ty_ in its. pe~sonnel, in its professed
is as it will be unless the young folk
ov. 10-Muskingum
at We ter-\ principles. 111 its past history and its
:are willing to sacrifice and go to for- ville.
recent achievements,
in its measures
eign lands and tell these strangers of
lov. 1 -Marietta
at Marietta.
and its methods bids fair the better
their Savior.
R.eligion is a bond
Nov. 2s~Heidelberg
at Tiffin.
to promote
the prosperity
of the
which makes stranger
our friends.
country, the well-being of its citizens
The highest type o-f, frjendship is emand the standing of the nation among
SIDELINES.
bodied in Chri tian work.
A "sub" for Otterbein utility sug- the nations of the world?
e find in our -bu y live that we ge ted that it would be policy for OtThus, it is not a question merely
are allowing prayer· and the Bible to terbein to turn around and play back- between two men, both good and
become
trangers to, us. We forget ward . Penalties would net more ter- worthy, but between two modes of
to ask our guide for help and go for ritory he claimed.
thought, two diverse political tendendays on our way without consulting
Play was clean on both sides in cie , two fundamental principles. And
our greate t Guide-Book.
spite of accussed rangling of men that questi n. or that group of que 72 Norl.h t1tfihStreet
about to receive passes.
This particu- tions. novel in form but ages-old in \
Next to Dispatch
Cleiorhetea-Nov.
9.
should be carefully and
lar part of the game was· not under- substance.
Piano Solo
Elizabeth Richard
conscientiously
co,nsidered by every
stood.
Discus ion
Ella Wardell
voter, and especially by every first
Time urely went fast the last quartVocal Solo
Altii Ne! on
voter· for most men continue all their
er.
o wonder when we consider
Parody
Katherine Wai
lives to belong to the party for which
that Mar hall was only playing safe
Historical Sketch
Edna Farley
they ca t their fir t vote.-Youth's
~'I"~~~
~ i '
and Otterbein was going good.
Companion.
Vocal Solo
Mary Baker
37 Nert.Ii '.Sta
The treatment o,£ the team on the
Miscellaneous
Letters
Ruth Hooper
Piano Solo
Ethel Hill P.art of Marshall was very fine. SevBoys who become. twenty-one on opinion rendered _by Atto'r--i~
e}i~hil
eral parties had been arranged in, 'ovember
, the day after election, Turner· to Secretary of Stat~· ·Hildehonor of the visitors.
Get M us~ip_gum.
may vote thi fall, according to an brant.
STUDENTS

HOLD

ELECTION

Seconds

are Trimmed by Ohio
State School for the Dumb.

In less than a fortnight

Style, Quality
and Price

EDWARDS
SUITSand
OVERCOATS
$

n

15

n

B. C. YOUMAN
BARBER Sl;.JOP

THE

HYDE

OTTEH.BEIN

GIVES.LECTURE

REVIEW
POLITICS

.

.

Many People Hear Henry M. Hyde
Speak on "The Wholesale Manufacture of Criminals."

I.

I.E.

WHITE

Candidate for
STATE.REPRESENTATIVE
On R·epublican Ticket.

For Sandwiches
and

·Oysters
GO TO

Model Restaurant

Page
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I

Doctor
Charles
Snavely and Professor R.'E. Schear Talk on PoLtical
'
Issues at Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
p
Last Tuesday
evening a• large audirobab 1y because of the fact that
Thursday
enc li~tened to the seco~d number of the y_ M. C .. --\. rnecting
Course ' a lec-1 e1·en111g
·
· ·
the Citizen ' Lecture
nature /
was of a pol1t1cal
ture by Henry M. Hyde of Chicago.
there was an unusually
large attend - I
The I
Mr. Hyde has been for many years a/ ance and a "reat interest shown
prominent
writer
for the Chicago
·
ri
.
spea k·ers o f"' th e c,·en 111g
were · ,.·
ro- I
Tribune
and 1s also Editor
of the
S
•
'
.
.
fessor
chear who ~poke 111 fa,·or of
Te~lrnical World Magazme.
He -~ave the Republican
110111inee for Pre5ias the subJect of his lecture,
The d t
D t
S
I d f d·
oc or
na,·e Y . e en ing
Wholesale
Manufacture
of Crimien. anc I
the issues of the Democratic
Ad111111nals."
istration.
said M1·. Hyde, ''one
"I suppose,"
Doctor Sna,·ely
based his talk on
of the things from which we are sufthe
measures
which
have been enfering most in this country is that we
acted by the present congress.
These
have too many laws-not
necessarily
are
reasons,
he
said
for
upholding
the
bad laws, but too many good laws.
Po:icy.
Democratic
Platform
and
We have so many penal laws covermeasures
which
, ing minor offenses that 1 doubt if the The more important
are those in regard to
average
man can Jive a full week he emphasized
Reform, .Rural Credit, J{,ewithout
violating
one or more of Currency
them."
He then stated that many of vised ...ariff, The Child Labor and th
Eight .I-lour Day Laws
He emphathese laws would be ridiculous,
were
the constructheir results
not so tragic. · In one sized most emphatically
tive program
of the \Vilson r\dministate a man was arrested
for rolling
tration.
a ci~ar,ette;
bed-sheets
in another,
Professor
Schear's
main issue was
must be of a certain length; while in
Chicago, a woman
is imprisoned
if the Tariff question and the protection
of American
citizens.
her hat-pin
projects
more than half of the rights
He frankly
admitted
that the tariff
an inch from her· hat.
_I The lecturer said that at present will be_ raised if the Republican canthere i a decided reaction against re- d1date 1_selected.
He declared th?t 1tl
For this condition
reforme;·s
form,
~ill bring prosperity,
and told 111 a
themselv.es are in part to blame.
One very emphatic
way. of the effects of
cause for ibis reacti·on·is the fact that/' low tariff.
He then ma~le an appeal
many of the e laws are -trivial.
ln for the protection
pf the 111tere ts and

;,-.---~~~~--------~ I
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Philomathea,-Nov.
10
Inaugural
Session.
Ord1cs'ra.
Music-Philomaethean
/ ·haplain's Address-The.
ommon
Man
.
L. S. He.t
President's
Valedictory-Our
Heritage
. .
. . C. L. Booth
Music-Philomathean
Quartet.
President's
J naugural-Living
Life
T. H. Ross

I
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111the Gloam111"
Orchestra
ration_-,.The
Spirit of
Critic's
Society"
. L. B. Mignery
President's
Valedictory-'·J
nterdependence"
. J. 0. Todd
Piano Duet-Sonata
in B Flat
F. M. Bowman and D. D. Hutson
,President'~
Inaugural-"The
Kew
G. A. Sechrist
God"
Philalethea-Nov.
9.
p·
D
1ano
uet

Store.

If you want, an up-to-date

. .:U
PT-

Philoph:on_ea-Nov.

Music-·

HOFFMAN'S

• ..Al

the

nf

n1Prir::111

.,epublican

party

ritizPn~

..

promises

wliirh

to se-

Roamrn'

Vida

Wilhelm,

M;!~~e~g:~

olo
Adventure
Public Demonst'ration
Lois Adams,
Olive

Wagle,

Janet

Pian~il~~;~·

. Grace

Moog

Romance
Vocal Solo
Pantomime

Dale Parsons
Lenore Rayot

Elizabeth
Karg
Neva Anderson
Society

..-.

CHARLES SPATZ
Doctor of Chiropody
A. E. Pitts
162 X. High

w.

C.

Shoe

St.

House

STOUGHTON,
Weste1·ville, 0.

Bell Phone

0,

Columbus,

M. D.

l!JO Citz. Phone

110

G.H.MAYHUGH
East
Phones-Citz.

College
26

Ave.
Bell 84

DR. W. H. GLENNON
DENTIST
12 W. College

Ave.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
DENTIST
15 West College Ave.
Bell Phone 9
Citz. Phone

167

!,.--------------,-----,
THOMPSON
& RHODES

and when weakne ses appear, react- cure.
ion
takes
place.
l{eformers
have
The speeches were not of the nabeen so busy looking ·at the sins of ture of a debate, but were rather consociety
as a whole that they often structive
talks on both sides of the
overlook
the individual,
question of politics.
They proved t:i
he political
speeches
which
were
really educational.
LITERARY
PROGRAMS

_;......--~~~~~~~------...........
-----------------

r112:hr"

Three

MEAT

MARKET

Former Student Will Speak.
City Manager
Ray S. 131inn will
befo~e the conftrmake an address
ence on Uni. ersities and Publi~ Ser- I
,·ice meeting at Philadelphia
~ov. lG.
The secretary
of the conference,
Ed- ·
ward
A. Fitzpatrick,
of Madison.
for
\Vis., wired Mr. Blinn Monday
his acceptance.
As this i• ~·1 a date
near the time of li.olding the city man-1
agers' conference,
Mr. Blinn will attend the meeting
and speak upon
.. Training
men in the Public Service
from Viewpoint
of the Administration."

I

Engagement

W. COLLEGE AVE.

H. WOLF.
SANITARY
Meat Market
14 E. College

Announced.

At a luncheon
given Tue day by
l.l. Thomas.
:n Miami
Mrs. Warren
avenue, Columbus, the engagement
of
Miss Mary
\Veinland,
daughter
of
412
Mr. and Mrs J. A. \Veinland,
\Vest Sixth avenue, Columbus, to Arthur M. Crumrine
was announced
The marriage will b'e an event of the
coming winter.
Miss Weinland
is a
graduate of Otterbein
college and fo1
three years studied vo,ice in Berlin,
Germany.
Mr. Crumrine
is a publicity manager and newspaper
man. He
will return in November from the Isle
of Pines and West Iindies.

Get Muskingum.
Ir

Ave.

ii

BRADWICK
Successors
Wells'
They

Grocery,

& DUDLEY
to the
48 N. State

will appreciate

Bell 59-R.

St.

a call.

Citizen

122.

THE
interest.
The Otter.beinReviewequal
received
ome

OTTERBEIN

REVIE\V

You may have just of the issue.
all rube practices
0
Yn1Ml@'1?W1?
~ O(s~l!.l\.:.
~
hard earned cash from this is certainly the most vulgar.
The
home
and
haven't
paid
your
bills
yet,
two
gentlemen
who
favored
us
by
@'. ~!l,)?
Published
Weekly in the interest
of
in which case you might have a few offering such an interesting
and inttert> in hy the
greenbacks.
On the other hand the structiYe program were the guests of
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW
PUBLISHlast mails may have brought a check the Y. M. C. A. and should have been
1 G COMPANY,
Westerville,
Ohio.
ft took a lot of
to your friend.
In either ca e talk- received as such.
Members of the Ohio College Press ing about it employs inequality and valuable time to work up such a disAssociation.
o one or the other will. feel uncom- cussion as was given and we should
fortable.
Nor should
we ask our have appreciated
their efforts enough
tud nt friend about his gir~ for he to at least have given them our reJohn B. Garver, '17, ........
Ed'.tor
I have alway
might rave had a quarrel with her spectful
attention.
Wayne Neally, '17, ... : . .. Manager
Deer Chilclern:
and the subject would make him un- gi,·en Otterbein
credit for being a
Staff.
Mister Job Dasher sez tew me as
easy. He might come back with the school
with
an ethical
standard
C. W. Vernon, '1 , ....
A st. Editor
they wuz goin tew have a big time
same question which would probably
which would not permit such rowdAthletics
J. . Siddall, '19, ..........
down tew yer skule next Friday and
embarrass
yourself.
Nor should you ism. and as I write this J cannot beG. E. Mills, '19, ..........
Alumna!
atterday as all the alumini wuz coma
k
a
tranger
anything
about
his
lieve
that
the
representative
spirit
of
Locals
L. J. Michael, '19, ..........
in back an they wuz goin tew hold a
wtte in opening a conversation.
for the institution
was cl_isplayed ThursExchanges
A. C. Siddall, '19 ........
kind uv harvest home affair after the
Whoever those would be
,Alice Hall, '1 , ........
Cochran Hall she may not be an agreeable subject day night.
football teem had licked Muskingum
"rough ne·cks'' were that started the
Janet Gilbert, '1 , ......
Y. W. C. A. to h.im.
!:';ow Henery,
you want tew
skule.
Tbe question of health is next in hissing during that debate must have
L. K. Replogle, 19 . Advertising Mgr.
git yer new blue sute out an Sally
importance;
but is much inferior. a very exalted opinion of themselves.
Asst. Mgr
L. F. Bennett. '19, .......
yew ware that ere nue hat as you got
We all have some kind of health and Tf they could have seen themselves
G. R. Myers, '17,- ......
Cir. Manager
from Shears, Sawbuck and Co. so as
H. E. Michae_l, '19, .. Asst. Cir. Mgr. are interested
in it, yet it is not the a some other fellows saw them howyou can make a spludge before the
same health as speedily appears if the ever, they would have gone away in
Address
all -communications
to Th<' co.nver ation develops along thi line. some obsolete corner and hid, for they old fellers as i comin back, an show
em that Otterbein
hez sum up tew
Otterbein
Review, 20 W. Main St ..
If you say "How are you old chap?", demonstrated
their lack of "horse
Oh'.O.
Westerville,
elate people in it. 1 ow ef they have
he will. if a gentleman
punt the ball sense" ju t about as clearly as was
a benquit you all want tew go an git
Subscription
Price, $1.25 Per Year,
back.
But unfortunately
all men are possible.
It is to be hoped that hereintew the swim an youll meat a lot
payable in advance.
not gentlemen
or do not adhere after when a group of men of th his-uv peppel that it will be nice tew kno.
Entered as second class matter Oct. strictly to the rule . He may answer ing type try to start something in any
You wuz sain as you cant studdy
you by telling how he is. in which of the college meetings some of the
18', 1909, at the postoffice at \,\festerHenery cause of sum fellers in your
ville, 0., under Act oJ March 3, 1879. case you are obliged to feign an in- men of the institution will teach them
hous playin music. I told Mister
terest i_n his health and you may lose a good les. on by kicking the offendJob Dasher bout it an he sez as he
the opportw,ity
to talk about your er ·out bodily and inviting them to,
reckons as their band men an are
own health.
Suppose
he tells you stay out until they may have developpractissing
fe1· tew play in the band,
about a bad case of clispepsia that he eel gray matter enough to conduct
Be hone t, kindly,
imple, true;
an he dont see why their aint a band
e k good in all, scorn but pre- got from making an animal of him- themselves as gentlemen.
room over tew the consen·ettory,
so
self at his club. You may have al-Y. M. C. A. Visitor.
tence·
as the feller
c.an practise without
me to you,
way have.. fletcherized in your eating To the Editor:
What v r sorr w
botherin
umbody.
But he sez mayBene licence.
Believe in Life'
and in this case you cannot apvn:ci,1t1:
mong uayton football e1nhu~ia~t~, be ef youd talk tew the [eller as 1s
- ervice.
his condition.
.Otterbein remains the favorite.
The playing the music theyd quit ef they
Denison-Miami
game ending
in a knowd as you wuz stucldin, an rnoren
Another 1 oint in favor of weather
Hello! How's the Weather?
is that everybody
is competent
to scoreles- tie was anything but inter- likely th'ey will.
11 are equally informed esting.
Xumerous
penalties
and
In opening a conversation
the col- discu s it.
Now Henery tomerry is lcxion an
lege tudent a well as his brother in as no one knows much about it. But ''winding period·" made the contest a this here is goin tew be your first
the chief reason
why the slow one. The much heralded
''all time tew voat in your life. I don't kno
the outer world usually blurt
out perhap
weather is a suitable topic of conver- state'' men on both teams were un- who yer goin tew voat fer but theirll
something
concerning
the weather.
ation is its uselessness.
t othingcan be able to make consistent
games, only be fellers round the polls a will try
Hi words are something
like these
done with it except talking about it. occasionally
pulling something like a an influense you to voat one way or
clay James?"
"l n't this a beautiful
:'\o thriller.
Opening
up 111 the first another an clont let em do it. Use
or "How do you like the rainy weath- so all that is said won't hurt.
matter
how much you deplore the quarter
they had nothing
new to yer own judgement an pick out the
er Mary?"
"'Tis
a foolish custom"
of the weather.
nobody i spring at critical times when ''bone- f_ellers you like best no matter what
say some.
'· \Ve'll put a top to it'' badness
say others.
But both are wrong. likely to hold you 1·esponsiblc for it. heads'' were in evidence on both sides. party they belong tew. Theys goucl
L acting off with weather
inspires Luck saved the clay for both schools. an bad on both sides and you try yer
Custom
kills. Yet in this instance
because it is a tradition I The Olterbein-v\'esleyan
game was best tew pick out the good fellers an
the habit is so universal
that it i confidence
way of opening.
intense at all stages. both teams play- ,·oat fer them. Ilut you better git a
neither
without
reason,
nor easily and an established
on being introduced
ing clean, hard and fast football. . ampul ballet first and practise on it
aboli hed. It i the easiest way of If a gentleman
beginning
a conversation
and it has to a young lady is asked by her if he There wa never a tiresome m,oment. fore you go intew the booths cause
Real football
was shown by both you only git one chanst when youre
·its ground
for the reason that no is married, his suspicions are aroused.
Jn fact any conversational
opening reams and it was team superiority
better way ha yet been discovered.
voaten shurenuff.
one is liable that won the day. The fans in the
onsider what are the regular ways except the conventional
Henery an Sally, you a int been ritin
When to raise inquiry as to what he means Gem City enjoy that kind of play and as reggelar as you otter an maw an
of opening: \a conversation.
by it? If however, one begins with are anxious to see more of the high
two strangers
or two acquaintances
me wonder why. We kno yer purty
sport of the college
meet, the first es ential is that there the weather we know he means noth- class gridiron
hussy gittin yer work ·out an visiten
ing
by
it
and
we
may
continue
the
kind.
be ome common _ground to meet on.
mongst yer friends but dont fergit
with
an ea iness of
Otterbein
alumni want a game in
And what is more common than the conversation
that we miss you when you aint at
Being then both useless and Dayton again next year. One school
weather?
Everybody
ha
an equal mind.
home an we like tew beer frum you.
If Wesleyan
share in the weather and when two u eful the weather is unequaled as a ,i as good as another.
Maw an me talks a lot bout you
in its prelimi- .tries the "hold up" proposition, there
persons
meet they _always have the topic of conversation
when yer gone an some times now as
are other teams which will be glad to
same weather.
People talking over nary stage.
winter is comin on we git awful loanJ ddings will have a sum an when we feel thet way it,
play in Dayton.
the long distance
teleph ne do not
team next year that will how up the
talk about the weather, because most
mighty nice tew git yer letter out an
best of them. Dayton people want to
likely they have different weather .
reed em an wonder what yer doin.
see Otterbein
in action on the gridneither is it. though so often employSo clont fergit tew rite home i:egglar
iron every year.
ubject for letter writ- To the Editor:
ed, a uitable
an when you feel as you are tew
-A Dayton Alumnus.
It is a deplorable fact that ome of
ing. People never use the subject in
bu sy tew rite a letter jest drop a
students showed their
telegrams
for they must pay for each our Otterbein
post card so as we kno as yer all rite.
Get behind the ·westerville Athletic
word sent and thus the weather
is lack of courtesy in Y. M. C. A. the
W 11 I ire s I better close now ~o
other night during the political dis- Club and help to make Alumni clay a
left to itself.
with luv from maw an me.
Your aid i needed. Write
V hen you meet a fellow
tudent, cus ion when they indulged in hissing success.
took the plat- immediately to your friends and urge
stranger,
enemy or friend don't talk when the contestants
about money, for it may be of un- form to support their respecti"e sides them to return.

EDITORIALS

THE
MARSHALL

BEATS
IDDINGS' ELEVEN
ontinued from page one.)
by each team, Otterbein made more
fir t down and more di tance sh.ould
have been her's but for shady penalties time and again. These et back
cannot be accounted for. Protest was
made but on a foreign field it i not
so easy to get ju tice when everyone
is against it.
Team Plays Consistently. ·
If any backfield man should receive
credit for work in thi
ame it is
Glen Ream, Otterbein's
fullback. As
usual Ream played his teady game.
Gilbert at quarter played a brilliant
game.
He returned punt
for good
gains after some difficult catches.
Right half Peden wa in good form.
He received . ome hard knocks but
-pluckily played till time was called.
No little credit sh·ould go to the
linesmen.
Captair\ ''Bill" and ''Rig''
at tackle went the limit to do honor
to the Tan and , Cardinal.
Sholty
Mase and Evans at the guard positions had hard men to play. The
lines were pretty evenly matched, but
it can be said without doubt that Otterbein men out-played the Marshall
line. Miller and Mundhenk on the
ends were important men in the conte t becau ~ of the open field work
which wa used almost exclusively by
Marshall.
These two Otter! ein ends
were kept guessing but were on the
job. '·M undy's" shoulders were badly bruised which put tackling at· a
disadvantage but he stuck in the game
till in the third quarter Evans went
to end and Mase took guard.
In fact
there was no weak spot in Otterbein's
team.
Lingrel Feared and Respected.
As
·oach Iddings
expected
the
.Marshall men had been trained to
check "Ling" in every attempt. However hard Lingrel was played he was
in the game to his neck, plunging here
and tackling there and passing to cohorts for long gains as well as skirting the nds for good runs. His ability was manifested to Mar hall players many times to their sorrow and
Lingrel left Marshall with the ame
respect abiding in Huntington.
Miller Scores for 0. U.
"Red" Miller the right end for Otterbein is a former student at Marshall. It was his ambition to show
up some of his "old time pal " and
his chance came in the second quarter when he scooped in a fumbled pa
and raced forty yards for Otterbein's
-only touchdown.
"Red"
played
a
hard game at the right time.
The Green Takes Winner.
The fir t two score were on flukes
by both ides.
t the encl of the third
-quarter Fisher the Marshall left half
carried the ball·on a trick play to the
one yard line. B. Workman
then
bucked the ball over. The bright
light for Mar hall wa Bradley "Fats''
Workman.
Thi lad was a wonder
at both ends of the forward pass.
Following i a brief of the game by
quarters.
First Quarter.
Otterbein lost the toss and Captain
Shepard of Mar hall cho e to defend

OTTERBEIN

the southern
goal. while Otterbein
kicked. Tl1e wind favored Marshal in
this quarter.
The ball was returned
five yards.
Marshall's first play was
an attempt to pass but failed and the
ball rested in the center of the field.
Lingrel received the punt but was
downed in his tracks.
After a erie
of pa se and a partial march down
the field Lingrel intercepted and then
made fir t down by four shots at the
Marshall line.
tterbein tried a pass and LiJ1.grel
but the
was good for a touchdown
ball was called back for penalty to
Otterbein
for holding.
Lingrel then
tried a goal from the 40 yard line but
1ni·sed by a small margin.
The ball
was put in play in Marshall's possession. A series of pa ses were tried
but in vain. Workman punted to Gilbert who dropped the ball and :'l.
Workman scooped it on the run and
made the fir t touchdown
for Marhall. Goal was missed.
Marshall
and nothing
si;>ecial
then received
took place in the remainder
of thi
quarter.
Second Quarter.
It was Otterbein's
ball on the 20yard line. After several minutes of
play Miller intercepted
a pass and
annexed a core for Otterbein.
The
goal was not good.
aptain "Bill''
chose to kick. Ream intercepted
a
pass and Peden bucked for Ii ve yards
through tackle.
"Ling" then ran 40
yards for a touchdown.
Referee Shelton called him back to penali2:e Otterbetn 15 yards for offside.
Lingrel
then punted and the ball wa Marshall's on the 20-yard line. Most ot
the play was on the center of the field
throughout
this quarter.
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Walk-Over
Shoes
LikeThese

Demonstrate
that one can buy
footwear that i fa hionable without being extreme.
tion not alway
obtained.
Reston Model

ShoeCo.
Walk-Over
Columbus,

0.

The No. 3A Folding Autographic Brownie
(with raI?id Rectilinear lens) ...........................
$12.00
Here' the camera that made
it unanimous -all
the
folding
Brownie are now autographic.
Let us show you the new B'rownie efficiency that these camera
exhibit-they
are n~w and better Brownie
through and th.rough.
Autographic Brownies from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00 to $12.00
Autographic Kodaks from ................................
$6.00 up
Price

COLUMBUS PHOTO
75

E. State St.

SUPPLY
Hartman

Theatr~

Blc\g.

PRINTING

GOOD

Skilled Workmen and Careful Proofreading.
Combined Make It

co.

THE BUCKEYE PRINTING
lS-20-22

West

WHERE

Main

Weaterville.

St.

EVERYBODY

LIKES

TO BUY

PIANOS

Third Quarter.
Otterbein
was kept guessing what
Mar hall would attempt.
Their passes worked to advantage for some time
but Otterbein
finally broke them up
before anything
serious took place.
The Otterbein crisscross netted good
gains but soon Marshall had the ball
in the center of the field. \Vith penalties to Otterbein
and a trick play
line
Marshall
got to the one-yard
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
where Workman then bucked it over.
Fourth Quarter.
Hope was in every Otterbein player·s heart but the opportunity
to score
did not come. Play was in midfield
all the time. The ball went from one
team to the other while neither goal
wa
threatened.
The game ended
with the ball on 0. U.'s forty yard
line.
Otterbein (6)
Marshall (12)
Mundh nk, I. e.
E. Shephard, I. e.
H iglemire, I. t. ..........
Winn, I. t.
1·
Evans, I. g .....
Hollandsworth,
I. g.
\,\falters, c .... B. Shepherd, ( apt.) c.
Sholty, L g ...............
Price, r. g.
Coun ellor, (Capt.), r.t .. Davisson, r.t.
Miller, r. c .......
N. Workman, r. e.
Gilbert, q. b ......
B. Workman, q. b.
Lingrel, I. h .............
Fisher, I. h.
Ream, f. 11'.· · · · · · · · · · · · Yeager, f. b.
ubstitute
: .Marshall-McDermott
versity.
Peden, r. h. · · · · · · · · · · · · · Carter r. h. for Price;
Tallman
for Davis on.
Head linesman: Dr. Krail, of Ohio
Scores by Quarters.
tterbein-Mase
for Evans;
Evans Medi s.
Time of quarters:
Fifteen minute .
Otterbein
· · · · · · · · · · ·· O 6 O O- 6 for Hundhenk.
Marshall
............
6 0 6 0-12
Referee:
K. Shelton, of We t
Summary.
Virginia.
"What i your hu band's income?"
Touchdowns:
N. 'Workman,
B.
mpire: R. . Wilson, of Ohio uni"About three a. m .."-Ex.
Workman, Miller.

UI . ·

EVERYTHING

For YOUR DESK

Desk Set , Ink WelJs, Writing Sets,
Letter Holders, Fountain Pens, Desk
Pads and Otterbein Stationery.

University

Bookstore

-------------------.....:

You Need the Review
I
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STUDENTS

ENJOY
GOBLIN FROLIC
That it~:
t~ al
(<;ontinued £~om page one.)
-:~~\e~~::s!~u:.
a referee, umpire·
freak of nature, the
The wonderful
qouble bodi d man, underwent a noThat Otterbein
students are nontable change and wa
e ered in twain partisans and vote as they should, for.
i;e eating Me rs.
a el and Frank. the best man.
The lndian
quaws udde11ly became
That every alumnus should do his
naturalized.
Tl,.e mo t notable clown
proved to be no oth r than Mr. B. H.
ummerlot.
Everybody wa wondering who the aged confe , r wa wl~o
o de·olately
about th~•'.h 1! and a
urpri e wa sprung when the com- porteus,
Tha't
he ·team should
make a
p-any learned that the .. fath r' wa
Manual Manong'd . For f ..ur years "comeoa'c'lt". next 'Friday.
T:hu ston Ross h~s played llhe part of
That .Y~u s~~uld gatronize our ada girl on Hallo~~'en but h fooled the vertisei::s.as tbey make it possible for
ohlooker
again in the part of th~ Otterb~0 to .~llye thi~ paper.
b autiful lady.
'
Tha! •.the ,reports
of the Juniors
ln the gymna ium, cider, apples and i;vere heard,a_:little to~ frequently one
"sinkers"
were
erved.
fortune
o:;·air was a
teller kept busy in the outh we t ni~h:at~t~k~llo~:.~!
c rner telling the folk whaf wa to
big sus:ce~s. .
:,;
become
of them. Mis
e entually
That Jlissing at a speaker is a disarjorie Hur h filled this part to the
',
ati faction of all her patron
and grace to Otterbein.
That ev~rybody should appreciate
t o e .who were lucky enough to get
b<;hind the my terious curtain doubt- the beautiful fall weather.
le~s received much ·valuable informaThat welcome news came when we
ti n.
long
tring
of
winging learned that the pipe organ was on its
apples baffied the skill of many boast- way,:·
in "apple-nabbers"
who finally gave
That the fellow that put the elecup in de pair and patronized the apple
barrel. Game were play d and ongs tion through deserves the congratula·
were
ung until the official photo- tions of us all.
grapher broke up the fun by lining
That the Deaf and Dumb boys sure
up the crowd for a picture, after which did put the blinkers on our second
festivtie
broke up and the la t tu- team.
dent Hallowe'en
for ome and the
That Thursday's Y. M. rpeeting was
mor
first for others becal11e nothin
hJJt- on•
c-J t.h.o zna:ny int,,;;n:~(.io.~
UH1:ti
,,.,du a ,·,appy re nection.
pf the year.
To
mu h redit cannot be given
to the committee
on isting of the
SIBYL BOARD IS BUSY
Ruth
anKirk, Ruth Frie
( ontinued from page one.)
IJ ward,
ida
ilhelrn and
Publications-Lisle
Roo e, Willagle and Mes rs. Ray Myers,
Lyman H rt, T. B. Brown,
lfred iam omfort.
Mu ic-Rollin
Durrant.
a el and
harles Mullin.
ociation-Dale
Hut on, Rachael
Cox.
HOME COMING PLANNED
Wagoner.
Soci ty Editor-Marie
lass Editor-Elmer
Scllitt'z, 'Ber.
.. ._,.
.... .,
( 011tinued from page one.)
nice ;Elsea.
.
,.
••.
~
return and help Otterbein 'win. Men
Bu ine
ommitte¢-El
er,'tBarnI
who have not been back for a long hart, Tom BrowJ1 1 Dwight M;yne.
time and -·are coming are,
lyde E.
The first meeting
of the entire
(Ikey)
owan,
hie£ Engineer of the board wil, be held in the "Sibyl" room
Jami on
oal and
oke
ompany of in Lambert hall, on next Wedne day,
G;,e nsburg,
Pa.; Milton
Mathews, at 6:00 p. m. All members are repre iclent of the Thoma
Manufacturquested to be there promptly.
ing •ompany at Dayton; Doctor Jack
Tliomp on, hi f urgeon at the oldier's Home in Dayton, and Luth r K.
Ftinkbou er, Trea urer and ecr tary
of.the Dayton Power and Light
ompany. Others ha e not written as yet,
bu't from variou
ource Mr. mith,
hei!rd of their intentions
for a urpr, e.
.
Those, who have be n back in recent year , and will be on hand Friteward of
day a~ :f. . Vansickle,
th' Lakewood Yacht
lub of leveland; J.
. Hughes, of Mary ville; I.
R. Libecap and
. L. Matti of DayoJli
hirey of Columpus and
ton;
Pr e ~sQ'rs · Mc ool, Metzger
and
Baile;=ot Greenville.
A great day is
sure to be taged for the enjoyment of
alu
i, .•' tudents and
upporters
of
Jersey Sweaters in all the wanted
Otte;~ein athletics.
colors at ................
$2 to $4

o-

p
5;,:•s;~;:;~~:;i;;;~;~~::;:
TI You QDon't Know Real TI
pticalService
C
C
.

I

.

A

-until you have experienced the phases that en•
b ·
f
· f
ter mto uymg O a pair O
glasses at REED'S.
-It will be a revelation to you.

I

A

N New Location 40 N. High St. N

I

Muskingum Next.

If you have your
Photo made by

The Old
Reliable

State and High Streets
IT WILL

BE BETTER

\,Vith superior facilities over all for producing the be t in photography
The largest, finest and best equipped Gallery in America.
See our representative
GLEN 0. REAM
As to special Otterbein Rates.

-·
Dependable Coat Sweaters
at $5 to $12

$5

An unequaled assortmet including every wanted
style, weave and color
with an unusually good
value at •.
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Reform
continues!
Mrs. Noble. ,------------------------------"----.
talks
to
the
Gir.ls!
Friday
evening at
Miss Nellie Smith, Field Secretary
in the Cochran
Hall
of the Otterbein Guild and Mrs. Ew- eight-thirty
library,
Mrs.
oble
by
demonstrating
ing of olumbus called at the Hall,
and answering questions informed the
Thursday afternoon.
girl as to just what is the right thing'
Push in Room 2 011 first floor, and the wrong to do in the dining
Thur day night. A box of fruit from room. It was indeed a helpful talk
home caused the occasion.
and the girls are making good u e of
At eight-thirty,
the
Ka'therine \i\Tai spoke at the Re- the knowledge.
formed chu1·ch in Columbus, Friday home economics girl served refreshments provided by Dean McFadden.
night.
We extend most hearty thanks to
Vera Stair, Grace Moog, Lorna Mis McFadden and Mrs. Noble for
Clow, Esther
Van Gundy, Agnes the enjoyable evening.
Wright, Jessie \i\Teir, Lois Neible and
Helen Bucher spent the week-end at
ALUMNALS.
their homes.
'06.
Ho1101·ingDr.and
Mrs. J.W. Funk,
Occupants of Room 1, first floor are
looking for the culprit!
Reward for who expect soon to locate in East
Pittsburg. Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Gantz
return!
Mr., and Mrs. Martin, Zoe Martin gave a dinner Friday night for the
Westerville
quartet.
The table was
a.nd Mi s Good, friend
of Gladys
Howard's,
motored
to \i\Te terville, decorated in Hallowe'en style and by
from Delaware, Sunday afternoon.
candle light the guests enjoyed the
dinner, which assumed
the proporMiss Emily Arnold of Fostoria,
tions of a banquet,
served by the
Kenneth's sister, is the guest of Ruth Misses Katherine and Jeanette Gantz.
Frie . She came to see the Ohio The member
were all present: Dr.
State-Wi consin game.
and Mrs. Funk, Mr. and Mrs. Watts,
· Marjorie Hersch visited her ister Mr. and Mrs. Hull and the host and
hostess.
in Grove City, Sunday.
•
1.1, •••• ,
Bess Wakely was called to her '92. Geo. L. Stoughton was one of the
home at Kilbuck Sunday.
peakers when George B. Donavin '
Mrs. Day of Kilbuck called at the grandmaster
of exchequer, wa pre~ :
i; ..
• i ••
Hall, Sunday for Miss· Wakely, who sented the veteran ' jewel of gold at :
wa on her way to her
unt's, Mrs. the meeting of olumbus Lodge
o.
Day's.
51 Knights
·of Pyth~as,
Thur day '
1• lt
,~-J. ,,ii•
'
'
Mi s Lucile Swearinger of Monn- 12ig_l.
ette Hall, Delaware was the guest of '13. Horace L. Mayne 1' butlding a)
'~'"' y,,,

Seven

COCHRAN NOTES.

aturday and Sun-

ale -room tor Ford automobile

East Main. street in the rear of the
Weyant Block. He has /ea ed the
lot from H. R. Jones.
Mr. Mayne
will ~ot condud a garage business,
but wtll use the room to assemble the
machines and for exhibition purposes
Friday to spend the week-end.
and service station.
Miss Leona McMahon of Galena
spent Saturday and Sunday with her '94. T. H. Bradrick, who for the pa t
few years has been in Anti-Saloon
sister Ganelle.
League work. has purchased, in partMrs. Noble and Louise were guests
,nership with C. K. Dudley, the Wells
of Helen Ensor for dinner Sunday.
Grocery on North State street in
Mrs. Dr. Granville Warburton
of \/1/esterville.
Zanesville is visiting Dean McFadden,
'05. Harry Williams
of the
hemher cousin.
istry Department at the National
ash
Mary Tinstinan's room was a jolly
,Register
Company of Dayton was
place Saturday evening.
everal congiven quite a boo t in the October istributors helped make the push a uc- sue of the 1
• R. News, a small
cess.
paper devoted to the interests of the
Katherine and "Buddie" served eats company
a few night ago. It's perfectly all
right to stay up but how about an '14. H. E. Bon Durant has left the
•Y. M. C. A. work at Bradford and has
alarm clock?
be obtained a position with the ColumSome freshmen girls 'seem to
bus Brass vVork .
having "date" trouble.
We can suggest no remedy, but we hope the '15. H. W. Elliott is salesman for the
,Goodyear Rubber
o. of Akron.
His
trouble will soon leave.
Ruth Van Kirk's father motored territory comprises the northern part
from Canton on Friday.
He showed of Louisiana with headquarters at AlRuth and Leah Jean the city, in fact exandria.
Floyd Smith, co t accouncant for
the Kelly and Jones Company
of
Greensburg,
Pa., visited
Professor
Grabill and wife Suntlay evening. Mr.
Smith attended the game at Huntington, W. Va., and stopped in Westerville· on hi
return
trip.
Smith
was an .all-around athlete, when a student at Otterbein and was the man
who scored •a touchdown against Ohio
State in 1907, when Otterbein playtd
the tate el~ven to a 6 to 6 tie.
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Will you try to look like a fashion
}
h•
p ate t JS winter or will you wear

on

day.
Alice Ressler's sister, Miss Ethel
Ressler of Conemaugh, Pa' ha been
a guest at the Hall for a few day .
Alice and Ethel went to Lancaster

Ruth had a big time until he left Sun-day morning. ·They ay she does not
·feel quite so hilarious now.
Birthday · surprises!
How old is
Ethel? In Room No. 3, first floor,
Saturday evening, Lois Bickelhaupt
,entertained ten girls in honor, f Ethel
Gaut's birthday.
Ethel's ~I ter 'sent
home-made bread, nu-bread, butter,
jell)'.
1 q,..,\:,a·e. a{ld fried chicken.
Do we blame _the girls :who have been
talking about it ever since?

••

Wbat DO" yOU

I

Lois Bickelhaupt,

r·

the vigorous, manly, good looking
f
sort O clothes that are waiting for
you at

THE STORE FOR COLLEGE MEN

W.L.SNYDER
•anufa.rturtng 31.ew.ebr
WATCHES
DIAMONDS
JEWELRY

WATCHES
DIAMONDS
JEWELRY

30

ORTH STATE

WESTERVILLE,

ST.

OHI

'07.

Walter
L. Kline visited
his
nephew Robert E. Kline last Wednesday .. Mr. Kline who recently returned fr9m Mexico wqere he wa practicing medicine ha secured a position
in the regular, United States
rmy
and will leave for his post on the
Mexican border in a few weeks.

'94.

Extra copies of Review are on sale
at University Book Store.
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THE

LOCALS.
'

ocky" \ ood followed the team
to Huntington,
a., Friday.
ever-al fellows went to Columbu
aturday morning to ee the econd
play the "Dummie . '
ome of them
came back with the team while the
re t remained in the city to celebrate
the defeat.
The regular monthly meetin
of the
Y. M.
. cabinet will be held tonight at 6: 0 p. m.

OTTERBEl

REVIEW

Fire
hief harle S.' Ranney wi b.1
es to notify the people of We terville
that there i a fin for ringing the
fireb~IJ on a fa! e alarm. The mayor j
can fine the alarmi t from 25 to 50
for the offen e. Thi· i publi hed for
the, benefit of new re ident
of the
town, w·ho may not know of the cu tom. The bell i u ed on tated occa ion by the chief him elf to cal!
th e department together for the purpo e of practice.
The bell i theri
tolled. not being rnng with it alarming clang a in the ca e of a .fire.
Keep still, Willie; can't you s~e l'rn
trying to turn the motor over?
What for, Dad? Are you going to
~pant... 1d

I

I

The boys of the Mercer
lub enjoyupper
Monday
ed a };lallowe'en
night. The dining room wa apprn~
priately decorated and the "eat ' in
keeping with the ea on.
ob,in had
The .Ru ell Declamation
ontest
vi ited the hou e before the arrival o
will be held some time next month.
the boarder
and le£t a prophecy bePrizes of fifteen, ten and hve dolla.·
neath the plate of each member of
will be awarded to tho-e winning firsc,
the club.
econd and tnird place re pective!J.
Mr. Elmer
ooper of tra .burg. is This contest is open to all .Freshmen
vi iting John Garver.
and ophomores and tho e expecting
Many loyal Republican
and ome to compete
hould make preparations
'.Democrats from Otterbein
were in to do so at one.<,.
the crowd that went to hear Hughe:,
Mi s Alta Nelson and Elmo Lingrel
Monday night.
vi iled with Mr. and Mr . Joe Mil.er
The local branch of the Otterbein
at th eir home in Hungtington,
a.
thletic Club_ is making big p_lan fo. •until 1onday.
the Home Coming game Friday. This
Two rehearsals
of ·The
Touchweek they have sent out card to all down' which will be given by the Junthe alumni, showing a picture of the ior Cla shave been held and the mernfootball squad and telling the features ,_ber of the caste and Professor Fritz
of the day. The club is expectini this ,are working hard to be able to present
first annual home-coming
to bring the play soon: . : o date has been_ an- 1
back a great number of grad
and nounced, but 1t will probably be g1Yen
former students.
within two or three weeks.

I

Let "'The Subway" clean and press
that ·'open session" suit.dv.
Mr . Mary Siddall spent ·from Friday till Monday in her parental home
at Findlay. ·

Fir t Co-ed-1
kissed
Bob last
night.
Second Chicken-I
that right?
First Squab-- To; but it's so.-Ex.

There i no rea on why any man of
voting age who is a re ident of Ohio
Even a senior was seen to take part should not vote here Tuesday.
The
in the hissing at Y. M. C. A. Thurs- question
of residence
ha
been
day night.
He should have a little brought up, but the law on this point
instruction
in good behavior before reads, '·That place shall be considered
be is
wed tQ graduate.
the residence of a per on in which hi
Many a person cast a ballot for the habitation is fixed and to which, whenfirst time Friday, but all hope that it ever he is ab ent, he ha the intention of returning."
All voters at the
will not be their la t one .
polls early.
There seems to be as ma~ or more
Monday morning President Clippincripples among the second string men
as among the varsity.
Ha11er, Hert ger occupied the •chapel period by
and Cribbs have bad ankles and Van giving more of the history of the institution.
A talk along the same line
Mason a sprained wrist.
was given a iew weeks ago.
The
Doctor Jones led chapel Tuesday
,President told something of the cirwith a discussion
oi t·he circumcumstance
surrounding the founding
stances surrounding
the writing of
of the school and read from its first
the hymn "Jesus Lover •of my S0ul."
catalog.
Thi
was a pamphlet
of
"Homecoming"
this week! W,hy twelve pages against the 154 page isnot have "The
ubway·' give you that sue of the 1916 catalog.
There were
"pressed up loo.k?"
three persons in the first graduating
The choir has begun practice upo11 class one of whom wa Mrs. Benj.
Otterbein, together with Ana Christmas cantata.
The bass sec- Hanby.
tion is not yet filled and Prof. Ben- tioch and Oberlin took the lead in the
dinger will welcome tryoul'S in thi;; United States in regard to co-education of women.
Contrary to the genvoice.
era! supposition,
Otterbein was not
T1he send of ;the Alum creek bridge foundea 'for the purpose of preacher
have been painted white. Now the training, primarily, but for the generof the -youth oi the
automdbi,lists wi11 have less trouble in al development
findin.g the bridge while speeding.
,church.
The Presiderrt a'lso read the
rof. Altman is to be the speaker names' of the a-fly firrancial supportat¥. M. -C. A. 'Jlh.ur.sday night. Ev>er_y·ers of the coflege.
mah ih school -should he •out to hear
Reverend Burtner i to address tbe
'"Buckeye".
A band is lbeing -;rrranged Volui:iteer
Band tonig.ht .,.l eight
io fur-nis'h m.u'sic.
o'clock.

~··

An Eye-Opening

Assortment

of

PinchbackOvercoats
More than a dozen different
ginger.

styles-every

one full of snap

and

ingle and double-breasted-different
all lengths-and
all silk-lined.

collars-varied

So many different
in just your size.

that you get ju t your style

shapes

and style

belt effect ,

To realize how "different" Pinchback
can be-to get the widest
must look OYer the Lazarus stock
choice and the choicest value-you
-and the e cost no more-

$15 $20 $25 $38

Cowellay, Bertoglio,
did you
know that t'he new Fords don't ma'ke
as much noise '1!S the old ones?
Bertoglio-Ts
that right; W!lla:t did
they do to-them?
Gowell-Why,
they took ·the brass
\bands •off the 'front.
-Ex.
Fair One-"1
suppose you students
.don't like to have your 'family put restraints on you."

Get Mus'mlgum.

Lisle Roose
i such an ardent
Hughes man that he is going clear to.
Pennsylvania to vote.
The attempt to sing the verses of
the mar,ching song Monda ymorning
was ·a failure.
Even the choir could•
not sing it from m_:
tnory an.d had lefr
their han_dbooks .at p.oine. -Shall we
•he caught un.pr.ep~ed again?
"What i-s !J,ome without a mother?"
-Ex ..
'":A:n incubator, I guess."

